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Mr. J. N. Rbson, of Charleston. wei!-
known in this section of country, as a

large and successful comuisvon m)cr-

ahant, and agent of phosphate;, has scr.t

ts a beautifully executed photograph of
his new building, on the corner of E-ast
Bay and Atlantic Wharf. Mr. R->bson
will please accept our thanks,

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co., financial
agents of the Northern Pacific Railroad,
will accept our thanks for a pamphlet
-giving an interesting history of the Route,
Resourcc!, Progress and Business of this
great thoroughfare. Its contents are-

The new North-west-its mildness and
fertility ; The Railroad's land grant-its
extent and v;alue; The future business
of the road ; Progress of construction;
Engineer's report; Puget Sound-its
harbors, climate and resources; Miscel
lany; The Charter and Mortgage; North-
era 'acific Railroad 7-10 Bonds.

Baptist Theological Seminary.
The commencement exercises of this

--4nstitution took place on Monday night,
May 1st. Address were delivered by
Rev. Elugh F. Oliver, .f Ga., a full gral-
uate, and Rev. J. C. Furman, D. 1).
President of Furman University.
South Carolina gradua+es, in part,

were H. Dar-an, J. O'B. Lowry, John
Stout, C. N. Donaldson, S. C. Hudson,
W. R. Parler, R. N. Pratt, and W. G.
Rollins.
The occasion -as an interesting on-,

aud hirty-sir in all were graduated.

The Pearl.
We have received from Messrs. Brain-

ard & Sonc, 2110 Superior St., C!eveland,
Ohio, a copy of I-The Peart," a charm-

log little volume of "Song<, hymns,
chants, anthems and concert pieces," for
the Sabbath Schoo!, by J. M. Kieffer.
As we glance thro-agh this beautiful col-
lection, we find by far the greater por-
tion new to us, and from which we se-

lect at random the heads of the -follnw-

ing pieces, the musical rhythm of many
of which is touching : "Abide with us,"
recitation and song. The recitation to

be read by the superintendent or recited
by the scholars-singly or as a class,
and the song sung by all. "Shepherd of
Tender Youth." (The oldest Christian
hymn.) In Paed, Liber III, of Clement
of Alexandria, is given, in Greek, the
most ancient hymn of the Primitive
Church. It is there (150 years after the
Apostles,) asserted to be of much earlier 1

origmn. It may have been. sung by the
"beloved deciple" before he ascended to

his reward. "Ah thi-; life, his but a

Tapor;" "Beautiful Mansions ;" "Beauti -

ful Sabbath ;" "Beautiful Shore ;" Buy
the Truth ;" Calm on tihe listening ear of
night ;" "Charity ;" "City of Gold ;"(
-"Cross before the Crown ;" "Dare and
Do;" "Give freely ;" "Little Sirm;"
"Nearer Home ;" "Rest ;" "R~eunion in

Hleaven ;" "Talents ;" "Two IIomes;"
"'Voice of Tr iumph;" "Waver not;" s

"What do the Angels dream of Mother ?"

What is Home without the Children ?"

- ~What Must it be to be There ;" "Word-'
-are things of little cost ;" "WoI k." -I

In Trouble.
Sani Dickerson, colored, known to1

fame as a major in the State militia, has

recently got himself into tro'uble, and v

now lies in the Toombs of New York, on

chargo of theft. First he got into bad
company, that of carpet-baigger Wil!ard
A. Ilussey, from M.isachusetts, withr
*whom he crossed the pond from Char
leston to New York. Sam's intention
was to have delirered a course of lec
tures to his colored brethren North, but s

having relieved llossey of his carpet- t.

hag contamning valuables, his present I

hope is a deliverance from prison, when
be will no doubt return to a more con-

genial latitude. 'rho New York Sun
gives an amusing description of their ar-

rival at Gotham, and how both gentle-r
men brought up standing at a har-room, e

and being joi'e-d by an Eaglishmnan, t

called for drin-ks, IIussey first asking the C

bar-keeper if hi.s color-ca Fervant would :

be permitted to take one. F.:irision
granted, Sam called for S. O. P. B:undy',
Hlussey for gin and umliasses, and the

Englishman for '-alf and 'aif. It wais a

sweet trio, and they continued to drink,
until the gin and maolasses took effect on s

the carpet-bagger, and returning to where
he had left his valuable bag; Mr. IIussey,t
overcome by the vite mixture, fell asleep.
Ta the meantime his carpet-b::g was car-

iied oir andl Sam findts himself in limbo
aceused of the theft. In justice to Sam:
we state that he secrns the foul accusa-
tion, and pleads innocec:e. Poir S-m,
bad carpet-bagger.

Frencn War News.L
The latest dates from France give ac- C

counts of havoc and bloodshed still con-

tinumng. Fort Issy, a long contested
point, has been redu'ced to ashes. The a

Versailists have not yet succeeded in en-

sering the city of Paris, butt preparations
see made for an assault. Mitrailenses
see greatly used, almost supe'rceding
#6sepots. The Prossians intercept
peieions for Paris and refuse exp lana-

tions. A flag of truce, w hich went to a

tha lines of the Yers-illes troops, refused -t

to go back. The hearer declared he wa'i

tired dif fighting, and gives a dleptorab)le
aceount of the insurg~ents, a!! of w hom-n

with the exception of dese!-ters, are or

cign adventurers. All attempts at con-

ejilation are said to) be hopelese. Gen
R~ussell has formally taken control of the
entire Communist army, and is p)reprin:
for an offenive movement with 40,000 s

men.

Patssox's LAMIES MIAGAZtNE for ynne
Ie to hand, and is a cha'-ming numb!er. iTbe
lew prdee of thIs elegant magnzTie. together
wish the large amount of interesting reading
uaaSter, arid beautiful fashion designs, makses I

- - te very popular. Aadre,s C.- J. P'eterson. j

A Tri.une Corres,onler on Cheter.

A New Yo:k Tiibune correspondent,
ifter partaking ot the hosp1,itality of the

:i:zensof Cliester, tellk his tale about
L' bloody k.'., and rebs generally,
1 the iet approved stI IC of Ohio scal-

age:Ie. We (uote the following, in
elatIon to the town, .s a sam1Ile of w':at
le C^.!) (I.,
Chester is a friorn, st r::1ng, sloven-

y vige of pwihvp-; 2->0D inhabit-
its. The .strcets (entre Wn at hill,
avbere ttie are a bl,.ck of brick stores
nil a courthouse. li the nhst of a 1it-
.1e, bare-, open sqinIre, a bell is hu'; on

tail po,t. It is rung at nine o'e' I:

very m;ht, when all the' sal"ors an'

;tores are closed, and honest p-ople are

xp[ected to go hotm and.to, ,bd.
rem, this hill tp centre, the stIreCts de-

icendabruhtiv, runninz flf in a hap-ha-
.irId,ai'less ' ay, Until they are 1ost inl

:he fiels. T,he dIIpidatedwcoden -buil-
lings show fiait signs ofhaving once
jCn p;ILted. Groups of lazy netgroes
oung along the side i alks, or spraI

it full length upon the groul in sunny
places, lo-king like hundle of old rags.
Little half grown and half starved cattle
toil up the hill, drawing creakig carts.
hey are harnessed with horse-bridles on

their head. ai'. bi:- i: tiheir mouths, to
which ro;e rvins nre (iene, anld horse-

Si.v y i.-i Knots of sill-
en w hIte !I.Ln 11.ab t tle do:s of
the saloons :1.4 -t?res, chewing, swear-

ng, and spit i:g. A beautiful rig ui-
and count *-:vs av in Ill dircc-

ns--heaiti:: ti li out i;on- fromn
his emi.. lOt.. l . hen seenIlmore

.sely. N %: as a na:urally rich and
Irdciergon.oaoalyis-

ised. Thik wretchecd, ruinous Southern
'1ethod of fariiog has blighted and crsed-
iith poverty a country that had every
atural advantge-a fruitful soil, proda
in cotton, fruit, corn, aid all the smali
rains ; pure running streams, execelleit
iin' er, and a healthy c!imate. It tight
irie hen as protperous and as thickly
opled as the valley of the Mohani k ;

Ind yet the scanty population can Scaree-
y get enough to eat to keep budv ard
;oul together. The fart-ing co,i.t in
cra:ching with a one horse plongh nih
mition of the felds as the weedlsnilnd
>rush have not overrun, and pl:mtin:.
o:ton. The greater pa: t of every field
s cut into deep gulies by the rains, and
o:ered with d..arf pines and brambi1le,,
hat are constantly encroaching upon the
ittle tillable hin that rema:ins. Cotton
ppears to be thcnmin crop, the corn

mnd bacon upon which the people sub
.i5t being shipped from a distance at

re:t cost. The s-ide of a farner's citioi
>arely furnishes money enugh to buy
he food for his family and his negro ha-
>rers. Meanwhile, nine tenths of his
and lies unused, and he grows poorer
,nd poorer every year. All hi.; misfor-
unes are, of course, charged to the
'inger government."
le makes some acquaintances, and

-iit a t.laitation :

My acq:iintances h:ml taken a diink
instarting for th:e plantation, anil when
c returned to the hotel they took ano-
er, nothing being begun or ended at

he South wit hout drinking, They lie.
amie quite talkative, and the absso: ihn
olitical question soon came up, &.'., &c'.

President Grant's Proclamation,
Under the Ku Klux act, strenuously
aing "for peace" is as follows:
WAsutsx-ros, Mny 4.-The Act of
ongres.s, entitled "An Act to enforce
he provisionis ul the fourteenth a me nil
ent to thle Constitu tion of the United
mtes, and fir other puorposes.' appro-
ed Apr il 2;?, A. I). 1S7!, being a law of
x traordinry public implortaince, I con-
ier it my duty to issue ti i hy prOc.
tmatio'n, eullinig the atten tion of the
:nited States thereto ; enjoining tuponl
I1g'ood1 citizens especially upon all1 pub-

c officers, to be zealous in the enforce-
ent thereof, and warnirng all persons to
btamn frinm commiitting~ any of thie
ts thereby prohibited. Th'lis la it of
'onress :ipplies to all parts of the
ninted Staites and will he enforced
veryu h:ere, to the extent of the power
ested in the Ex'ecutive; butt inasmucht
the nece ssity therefor is n ell known
>hve( been caused chiefly y phersiseht
inlatihos of the nights oif citizens of the
nited1 States by combninaitionis of laiw
ess andl di5:ffec'ted personls inl Certai
>eaities, hitely the thiea tre of insurrec-
(in and miiilitary coinflet. I dopa
.eularrly exlion t the peopl1e oif these
arts of the ecunWtry to supriress aill
ach combhinat ions byv their owni volun-i
try efforts, thirough the :agency of local
ws, and to maii ntai n t he righ ts of aill
tiz:-ns of the LUnited States, and to

reure toi all such citizens the equal pro-
etion of the hiws'.
Fullyv sensib~le of the resi onsibili ty im
>sed u;,onl the Executive by the .\ct .4

noa called, and rehietanit t) call into ex:
reise any of the ex trailnliniary powers
hereby confer red upiin me, except inl
rses of imperatire necessity, I do nev'r-
ieles-, deemi it my dulty to miake knIownl
nt I will not hesitate tio e-xhaust the
oers thius vested in the ECxecultive,
-hc'never and wherever it shalil hecomle
e.rr ti do so, for the puIpose 1.f
acig'i y all citizens of the United
:ten the pce.-fil enj.'ymer.t of thec
Ai- guarant1eed to G.emi by teCon-
tit.tion and la'.t. It is .mW eatinest
--ithst peace and cheerful ~Ohe.::- nce
law mayv previlh througho.ut the iano,
ndthat 8i! tra'(s of our* late unihappyv
vil strife miay be speedily removed.
'ese endS cani lie easily reacehedi by aic
uescence in the results of the conflict,
o)w wlit ten in our Const ituiition, and the
ueC and puroper enforcemnent of equa!,
st and imipairtial laws in ev.ry putnt of
ur country.
The failiire of local coimu'niti-s ti for-
ah such mea ns for tihe ob.taintment of

sultis so earniestl deucired, imp1oses upI-
n theC National Goivernmenit the dhuty of
Ut ting forth all its energi-s for the pro-:ctn of it eitizens, of every race and
oor, and fir tie restoration of pence
u-.Iorder troughot.t the enitire coun-

In te.mimnyn whlereof, T have set miy
aiid arid caused theg seal of the U.nited
taes t.i be :!ixed.,~
(Signedl) U. S. G(; U NT.

LUdies are carrying p.aras(ls with long.
evy hIandles- and points-u>i ig thiemi

n:kiing stick-I, and ais a lady has
hot as muich idea of using a cane as~ at

no has of a fan, it is extremielyV ld-
os to behold the o;ieratiln. F-irst,

ou're remlinied of a th,t-boat on thle
!!-sisippi,-~r ith somew energet:c rafts-

ma 'sovin her -.hon in the. mud. ; then.
sh comtes nearer. piloding th harm-
:ss.idewnik,I you think cf mn you've
c-espearing tels, till finally you see
be's nit acting a charade, and begin to

i's- her for a p.lr iiri gh1. bunt all of
''deni and, it's only a giri of the period
-ying~ to walk with an o.vergrowni canec
it hias a slight ertm:itijn~ of' ranl

rkeni out clog itus spine.

THE A.tRItitn(STOCK .lot-RNlAT for M:iy,
fnu of initere'ting matter. To stuck raisers
inv:iibb. Puili:lel by N. IP. PB:

A Notable Scene.
The Cha:leston News under thp above

Capilon, notices tie parade in that city,
of white men in aniform, and armed
with the rifles of the State. Indeed it
was a notat.l ceno, and in strong con-

tra:-t to tle frequent pirades of negro
cmptanies, mamle hOat xious by the of-
ftnsive mn;:L:r nr display of bayonets
amA noise, with wli.h the peop!l not

only of CL: ui , but all over the
State, have behe1lurC the new order
of thin-s. 'News svs:

ql..t t< h : :e :t :Ist, as
:.IrZ a :1tIttoUS. On yes-

fit he:V 1;ime since the sIr-
-ri of G.n-rl .ee, u hite men of

h!p: r trects ill uni.
rwir, inll bel ornier, -ir-! n:mn-d nxith
the r1fl-s of te .Stnte. Tbc strnins (f

" :'l, buIt not in i,;avndo. II,tead of
bi 1:: ryne, we noticeti that chap-
1t. o ro-es- eblenis if poace and good
will-au'ornedi the imuzzles of the rifles.
These arined bands moved in solid pha-
lanx, not to hear incendiary harangues
promotive of strife, hnt to listen rattler
to the gentle words of beoty, the gen-

erons ovi:rfiow if fraternal sentitnent,
al to a spot consecrated to manly sport
and fr iemliy skiil. It is to the credit of
Gover: Scott that he has so far cast off
the shlacMhs of pr.jadiee and party as to
have dote hisipart towar,s1 reildering
such a p:ge:iit as that (if yesterday pos-
ih!)e. It his given to the people of
Charleston, strangers from aroad, aid
ciizutis of diifferent par ts of our own

State, a ;roPL-r glimpse of the new era if
hartimny and prospet ity thich is, we

sitncerely believe, about to dawn upon
this sorely tried, desperateil calumni-
at d and toble Cuinionwcalth."

Un1ortunate Dificulty in Greenville.
The Miountaineer from which we

copy in relation to the late dificulty,

There are v vious ve.,i,ns of tEli af-
fir, but we gather the follun ing as the
most rCli:ihle. On Mondav aft ci noon, a

c1lored man by the name of Eward
Sta] neat into the store of Mr. 11. C.
Mhuk, and called for pi.tol cartridges.
The clerk. who had noticed sonic pre-
%iots indications of turbulence on the
pat t of Snend, very n isely and j 'mtly re-

fi-uet] to let him!l have thIem ; at which
Sne:l took O!Wence, ai levellingt hi'
pistol at he (-h rk, ptillleil the trigger, and
the bali just razed the head of the clirk,
After the perpetratii of this outrag-,
Snead was taken in charge by one of the
(.ity kirsials, but was immediately re-

sCUC 1hv a cron il of his friends. A short
time ater ti.;S, he was again arrested,
::Ad w1hile bei:;g carried to the guard
hoiusce, there were such stiong evidences
of an ou; break on the part of the crowd
-athered aromid, that Ilis Honor Judlge

.Urr, n% ho happened to be in the vicinity
at the tin, t,lgether with several of our
priiie it eitizens, had to ititerpose toz
the pieservat ion of tile peacc.

During this occurrence, a difficulty
to)tk place, by n ieh Mir. Thomas Saxon,
who nas acting as Assistant Matrshall,
n"as very seritiusly, if not fa tally iinjirvd.
In p~erformin:g his duty for the purpose
of riy-linig the tumulnt, he was interfere<d
witlt by Ike Rtoss, (cotored, ) who itm-
med(iiatel y aifternardus e-ndeavotred to es-

cape i.y runmil g. lie w'a- ftllowedi hy

hut just as hte enttere. loss assailed himt
with a ht: ikhntt or a rock, antd inflictedl
such severe ibjuries upon him as to phee
hi., life in a ye:y p)recarous conditi in.

Gen. Shermana'a Opinion.
XIn a speet:h recentl y dlelivereil at Newv

Orleans, from which the f'dllon in; is an

extract, Gen. Shermtan said:
"Beftire si-gning the ngreemnent with

Gerorat Joe . oitston, I called together
all the generals under my coimmaind, and
wi hout a di<sentiing voice they agreed
with mut. I helieve they surrem!ered in
good fa i, anid woubtl have lived up to
the v-ry letter o-f the agreement, and, ini
moy opinion, if there hadl ben no recon-
strulion aicts of C ongress, anti the armies
been heft at th time to settle all pues-
tionis of differcince b,etwee'n the differett
sect i.mt of thle couintry, the people would
at once have: bcomae qui'et and It-een-
lblt. I probabily have as good means of
infotrmaitiin as mioett pterison in1 regardi
to what is calledl te Ku- Kh1a, and am

peifectly~satisfied that the thting is great-
ly tover-esti:imated ; amlI if tile Ku Klunx
hits were kcept onut oif Congress, att<l the
artiy kel.t at thtir legitimtate duties
here atre einough goodi and.c true men in
all Sttuithern S::ites '.o put down all K-
K'~lux or tothtr hands of umarauhlers."

1.'ti:A T. CAtRotNIAN -o: MAY.-Titis bcst of
rea' n:uiitura1 exchainges com:-s to us tis

mot:reshz. tull anmd vairiedt ats u-nat. E-ve~n the
nietit c:trtary ±g!:tcC i clotues to~ the reader thtu.]
it p.ose.as ant able eittoriat corpi, support'ed by~
we:1I ittformned regumla r corr sspondentt. btesides
casual co:re-pondAen:s frotm 'o m::ny parts of tthe
world :s trove at onc its widte ci:citation and
potwterful inlutee. Thie front piec' is a land-
oe:mdent tiife- like- likeness of General Johnso
lI a::tod. l'resident of thle Soeuthi Cartiliina Agri
cuiturmal :::d 3t'chtticalt Socty . Ti" s ac-
c>mp;atniedt withi shoritt iotgra phicat iketichi of
t :ut dlisinguis-ed ('aro inian, whoti. in peac as
tn war ever httving the true inte: est if this .siite
at heart, hats been ltboring~with a t1 ttis energte'
fnr the ptast ix rea's to retottre ther a;gricultural
properi:y. lDr E. M. I'em'ttetont. of Sp:art'.
on

. conu:ritut;'s the next artict-. a turief bitt i-al-
u:ide riesuttti of the vius "Then-irie< of F-ertiii-]
izatiuon." --The tlhosphtatic Sandi of: tnh ('aro-1
liu:,." is an interestinug art:ce cotrtibuted by
DJr. C'. t. Shuepard.it Sr., the uistinguibhed chem-)it. I: it he gives the~ details ofan entirety newv
dib very 2"'- -tly made by timu in regard to the
sand ma -hich tue phoitphatic nodtules are fetid
embeddied. In the folowning article. -. 'lanter"
i-::de: ror-s to stto;: fitat jt ik 'ot just to blame the
'tnten:i of.Sonthi Caroli..s a; The present dteso- 1
1iit(jon of:her ptzmt:IiOus. A. }[. :outhworthi.

ot Caltfttrni:. 'tuids th:eprai~M ot .i't Zeah:nti
Fax as .-iui tis a new s:sp!e for te. Scuith
3r. WV. -. (tker. of Socie-ty li ill. argues' thii it

does not l,:y t, p'an-t ctttn at freseit pries.
r. Ti .ltore doss the ae thu: for com-:

m..retl ti-r:iitzers. '-f at tul (rops for s,imatr,"
i- a iient.c.i.ble int. Mr. 31asoin. of Apicla.i i
ia . gives froam I:s enin exprince intstructiunm.* .

for p.rep'tling p i::< fit r miarket. Colonel lI. Wyntts
.\iken, with hii utiualvit. pitches ito the~fenice
:ws. aid i:' the laws conuldt be as easi:y upset aa t
the ti-nces. tie would make atn eail of thtem in I
short order. The enttomao'ogicat editttr contrib- I
ites an excelleut articte ott grain pests. whieh
huld be studied byv everye frmer. The 1)e-
partlient oft orrespontdeuce antd Jnquitry and the
tscel!aneouts Depuartmentt are especially- futer-

estng this month. 31aniy articies we have not
space to meittitn,t butt we htave endeavored to
ite trueefrnotice of the principal as to pre'ent

tie farmer with a synopseis of thes treat in store
fr hiam when he' read. th:e Itural Carolinian for
sy. Subscriptioni. $2 per ant.umn. P'ubli-'h-
r5.' Walker. Evatus & Cogswelt, Charleston.

SOtrTInN: CULTJVAToR FOit MAY-A i
mot extclIent numtibir. f'ull of pIin, prae'ct

et-ical. relibl, origita. ma:ttter. The numtier-
ots :g;gestion' ii ttonins, e prepared biy

practial,i telient workintg meni, whto
knwt3what te talk aind wrtite abtout. The
eCto1r-, wt:itt:tadcaing pro:gre-, are not

vi.:iotarv, htat cot:tervaitive practical men,
whto ap;iceia:e theC si:.atio-n ofI ite Sou:h-
erni fairmer, and ate doing their best to hetp
him. We shutlt be glud to -ee. the Ciultiv-a-
tor in tie har.hs of e' vet-y re:nier of the tIer'
al, as te tmpep::a it would give to agricul'

tre, woull react favorably upon our owno
hl<ines-'. andh that of' ev-ery other aman in the

comm:.ity.
DiE Mto'i:N' EI; for My l< t and 10th.

:eeelved, andt. as nut'!l is trimifut of rfahion.
[lie dodgos'an atern are entelie. !.a-
it<' l timl 1)ie 3ldewetI ite very;- s

zne for itnform:nttion ont alt questions of stylte

General News Items.

Captain F W.Dawson.editorof the Charles-
on News. bas gone to Europe.
lIarnum's circus took in in oae day, -

551.
The firmers of Middle Georgia are intro-

lucirt- foreign laborerc.
A se-re hbil storm on thc 21, damaged

North Mississippi.
The vintnge this srncon, of California, Is

estinated at 1000,0G0 gallons.
The in urgents are encircling Paris with

)arricades.
The munici.al elections tirough!ou,.Eranec

L.ere qnictly conducted.
Twenty thoinsanl lolien,1; are sail to be

the daniag to the erips by the crevasses.

Two jilges In the Snpreme Court room. at
lavan sinpp1edceach o:hers faces.

Phillmlelpl.in I. nout instiftitin: separate
:ar for ladi-:s. witi Female condnetors.
A little ghi in Ohio, died last week from

exc,sivc rope jing.
Female Suffrage ha been II.-ftate I in the

En.lish Cominons ly 50 majirity.
Dr. Livington is reportcd in Zanzibar,

alive and well.
The Connecticnt Leaislature has organized

ind the officers are all Republicans.
The Democrats have carried Virginia City,

Nevada.
Cat,rj.ihlars in immense quan tities have ap-

peared near Memphis.
Napoleon decline. to listen o any propo-

sal to return to France.
loth the military and civil depirtinentsare loath to take steps under the Ku Klux

law.
The Air Line railroad through Spartanburg

is going forward with energy.
Daniel Edwards of Darlington, has been

Eu Kluxed by hanging.
An attempt has been made to rob and blow

up one of the Roihschilds.
Malignant sm~ll-pox is raging in East New

York.
Three hundred and forty-eight men were

arrested last year in Augusta for drunken-
ness.
The first black'berries offered this season

in Wilmington, N. C., brought 20 cents a

Inart.
A terrific tornado wn experiened on

Tuesday last at Baton Rouge. Loss .400,-
)00.
A London Statistician has di,covered that

there are just thirteen happy married e:nplcs
in England.
The City of Atlanta has voted nnanimon-

ly for n quarter of a million to the Atlanta
ind Savannah Railroad.
The American Woman Suffrage Asencin,

tion will hold a mass meeting in Neiv York,
)n the 10th.
The Afrien explorer, DaChaillu, cnilsrrom New York for Europe to visit North
Norway and Sweden.
A Nationnl Convention of the police nnal

letective chiefz of the United States is being
igitated in New Orleans.
A negro of bad charneter was hanged near
rah:>n's Cross Roads, Williamstiurg Co.,
aswweek fur using incendiary language.
The weathir in San Francisco is hot and

Try, and the prospects for crops not inprov-
ng.

One hundred miles in fottr hours and thir-
v-four minutes were ridden by Eugene
Webb, at Sacramento, for 51,000.
The mergIng of all mntters in dispnte he-
ween this country and Great Britain into one
rea-ty is not re:arded with much satisfaction
ty several senators.

E. M. Rose, lnte Treanrer of Yorkville
"ontnty, has dlefauil:ted and fleid the contmtri-.suppiosed to bie in Canada. Amount of de-
latiton ni)t known.

Jmuige Otr has been selected by President
3r;in t, as one of the viitrs to) the Nsval
Academy, att Annapolis. The ex:z:nination
altc5 place on the 20th.

Rev'. Mr. Patty, of Knoxville, while driving
nail, last week, lust one of hi< ct-es byi the
-ehountd of the nail, which broke his spec,
aehes, driving pieces of the ghtss into the
ve'.
T;.e Ronghsantnck'id the polls in GIreensi

>tneh, N. Y ,on Tnesdaiy nighlt, and thie tight
asteid sonie ti me. iintring which severialwpr-
ons we-re severJy beaten. Lhe citizens put
lown the riot.

In regard to thec Ku luxn law nothing h:as
>en dine. The question is pending wl.ethter
le ini'i-ntotry helontgs to the Law, or to th:e
Tar Department. andi bo0th dlepairtment
cern loath to toueh where dlep+irtmfents or-
itarily are jealous ofj urisd iction.

A large young eagle, of the English spe-
ics, wn, killed on the farm of W. G.irrett &
rto., in Walton coiunty-, Gnr.. on the 27:h nilt
tnmeasured six atnd a htalf feet from t ip to
ip, and was in the act of carrying oli a
'outng lamb.
A Rhode Islanid man's house was stirtuck
>ylighitt.ng, oin Suny eveting, while lhe
mas stmuding near the niantel-piece in his par-
or. It threw him to thie floor. and madle a
sole in cachi of his hoots, hut he was not in-
iired, and his stockints aeic not torn or
turned.
The hrenix thitnks it near-sighted policy

n mnerchatms curtailing their advcrtisitng
chen busiuess grows dall. We agree with
hat paper-. ihe best time to aidvertise i
rben times arc (lull. This is theC testitmony'
if the most ixtenusive advertisers antd buzi-
less nmet of the coutntry.
In the municipal c!eCtis i, Indiannpolis

hi !vtblicaiiin mjority is eighit hunadredi.jo!tnnman< is I >emoc-ratic agaiin. Greencastle
Re-publican. M:alison is temocratie.-
ayaere is Iputblican an hundred and fif-y. Shlbyvville is Re.p.ah!aby'tli nciueas-

dl majirity. Fort Wayne is l)emnocratic by
tn itncreased mnijority. Rlepub!icants carry
'erre lbu.e, Indiana.

On lime, as usual, is the The Ahiline for
lay, anid it is in every wvay eqnal if not
uperior to the former issues of this superbi
inib:iention. Among the numerous iltus-
ratlions with whic-h this numbexr is embhel-
ishedl, we find three full page ones-"Elve-lintt" (a group on the stair-ease of ihe
,ruhl'sche Terrasse in l>resden), by SchilU;ng,
iing a renm:ikahle line one; 'l)ante at th::'
:utdio ofGiotto," by Keysert and "Lhe Old
louse," illu<trating the beautiful old poem,
y Satmuel Rogers, of the same name. Of
lie smaller ones, "Comitng Through The
te," "-The Wood Nymtph,', br lBirch, itnd
'Mary aind John Returnuing trom the Tomb,"
y I'lockbur-st, are particularly noticeable
or their fine engraving and the admirable
ti-Ie in which they are printed; as are', also,
the portrait 0of Miss 3Marie Kreha, aid Frank
Icard's clever sketch, entitled "The (,uar-
lime Neighbors-" Thei nmatter in this
LllinmCI is v'ariedl and interesting, whi:e the
vpographyV and geineral get utp still excels
avthiing of the kin1d puahi:shed in the 1' m,i
ed 6:ites. The secedd ed (itin of the~beaui-
iul Ch.omo "i>uckms" is now ready" for de-
ivery, anri will lhe furnished to all sutbscri-ers, for the current year, either thr-ouga
ceat ageucles or direct from the Publishers,
amecs $utton &' Co., 23 Liberty Street, New
'ork, onl receipt of theC subscription price

CEN7E I'OINT, ARKANSAS,
April 11, 1871-

E88Rus. T. P. & R. 1I CRnEKERa:
MY DEAR OLD fBIERS5-lleppy was I,
nd my little household, when your paper
gaIn made its appearence at our place; and
at only ourselves, bu:t matty more Carolin-
ins whe'. are around tils place lo;- to get
oIl of it. The weather once more shines
right, and the people begin. to take root and
row with more vim. Oiurpro'pectsaretine
or small grainh crops, fruilt also. Our corn
egius to look welt, though our farmers are

'ry much behind on account of bad weather.
I wrote to you last year. to change my pa-
er from Grand Junction, Tenn., to Centre
-o:nt, Ark. You will do me the favor to
cntinue to send it, and in haste always to
his place. Give my respects to all enquiring
riends. I hope the times in your country
vill soon he better. We are all- well,-

J. W. iILL.
We take thie liberty of pulishing thecabove
ronm oar oil friend andi ex-citizen, ni hope

iFor the Herald.
ADDENDA.

DE.R IERALD --In the last number of
"Talks to the Litt!e Folks" you made us say
in the concluding line, "his first young sup-
per," when it should have been "his first
gory supper." By substituting "gory" for
"young" you give the phrase a meaning, of
which the use of the other word deprives it.
iut we too made a mistake, which honesty

requires us to acknowledge, and justice to

correct. In speaking of the musquito we

uvcd the masculine, in;tead of the feminine
persontil pronoun. Bitt the latter is the gen-
d. r pceuiiarly appropriatc in the present in-
st.nce. Its im' p;:ies the female in the
r;h t rbi.na, that which nature has as-

siaited hir, the b firf the tribe: a true am-

z )* For in mo qnito hnd lthe female
hold; the reinii., or ru:her carries the surgi,
c:tl c-isep, ipmlol all illie operations,
al.:i having ;h::t nie 4k ill in the phlet-
onde art. Tie mAl I vcry getitle in his
nature, qiir a:n1 misive, as docile as

Mr. Cm-nde cv.r -,xas, ater a curtain lecture
from is amiable pouse; indeel, so docile
is be, ncer woundiig by his tongue or his
teeth, that some might be graceless enough
to call him "ben pecked." In fact, being
unprovided with the needful instruments, he
is wholly innocent of any Ahare in the cut-

ting or hacking of human or horse flesh.
Unable to wage either offensive or defensive
warfare. he i; of c.>nrse thoroughly "anti-
bellum," and if he be!ongc! to the human
rrce, wond lie a liberzl Jind active supporter
of the "Neighb ur."lut po,r fellow, what a

time lte mut have aamong those singig and
sur:ica! wives, particn%iriy if lie has to do
the lionekeepin; inl nur,iing! What a

doonl! ! WI msical, c.tpti'ious, and tyrani-
ca!, tle%he- be:utiu'itl queens of song and surs

gery donbtless force m1ny an unh.1ppy citi-
zen to feel, if not to exclaFm,

"I am one,
Whom the hard lows and buffers of woman
flave so incensed, that I am reckless what
To do to spite them.
0, 1 wotill set my life min any chance,
To mend it, or lie rid of it.
That a sta te of society lke this should be

savage, is inot at ai! surprising. And to pre-
cisely such it coldi:ionlt wonld human society
be reitel. it the idlotters for woman's rights,
a< it is caid, were to succeed. And yet,
even ba-l.pau t:Lt-llni advocate a
wsemi,whtih re:n tc tom! in from her
pre-ent be-:uliil'ti ni.1 q:tul relation, the com-
pwnion, fleil :ii Itt:tor of man. and
trin4rmi;t heior i:to a flmale mosquito,
blzzil:.hi)h!1 lonici and abroad,
here, .1nd thevr', mhl tverywhere. Upon
the sucee-s of such scleme-, modesty.
sweetness, refimtemmirt, would become ex-
titter: gentle, loving :1ntnirev, fragrant flow-
ers, gladdening. re'reshn;, purifying, would
cease to exi.ale their perfutne, and earth
worik. tie tr:ns:*ornd iito

"An tinweeded Garden,
Go.in to seed; thitg4 ranik and gross in na-

ture.
Possessing it wholly."
Life would lose nll its br'ghtness, for wo-
man, its biri:btist star, would cease to shine,
anI rJll the radiance of her love would van-

ish, for she would no longer be a loving sub%
jeet, but

"A foul contending Rebel,
A gracele-s Traitor to her loving lord,

* froward, peevish ,sullen, sour."
Let IMrs. Stanton and her class emnlate

the power which female mosqnitces possess,
and to oltain it, surrender whti'oever things
nre lovely, or honest, or true, or of good re,
port, hut let our Southern women be con-
cent, yea feel rich, inl the pIosses~sion of a na-
ture
"Sof't as the mem'ry of' bitried love;
l'ure as the pralyer which cihlhood wafts

ab)ove,''
.\nd then her sway,. thongh gentle as the
".sweet influencees or the piie<," and silent
as the sprin;gingt of flowelr, will he stroing as
the "bltazing hItmi, tif ili n ,' poteint tundi
universal as the intfhti-nee thIat reg~utlates the~
mfov'emientS of the 'ehimiiing spheres"U'NCLE' J!IIN.

For the IIeral I.

Apt;;7 farr aaktass.
It appears from 'he piublic papers that a

.3'yn)l in [Pennisyivan ia htas prohiblited the
u,c of ardent spirits, an I thereby. condemenned
diunkardls to surfer ever twiitg Itirst for if
they c'anttot get ar.htenit spi!rits ini this world
it is not probuable tat they will obtain atny
in the world to come, h:owever greait their
thirst may e.ic t ihsbisint h
Synod, we maly venture tr> allegc that before
thiey pronouinedi such a setenice calenthatedl
to place drunikaids itn putrgatory before their
time, they sho>uld hitve given them a faiir
trial. For whatever thme merits or demerit<
of these men niay be, they arc entitled, by
the law, to tri ii by competent juidges anid a

jttry of their peers; andi a drunkard has no

peers in, abinve, or under thic earth, excepit
drunkattrdis: therttre, lie cannot be condemn-
ed on constituttionatl iimid legail pit iticipials htt
by the verdlict co'tnposedt oh twelve druttinkard-,
thecy being his pseirs. Yect, in the case in
qiestion, lrunikardls hivre bueen comtieminedl
without trial by ia jury of their peers, and by
judlges incompetent to time task, hbeing dlesti-
tutte of that experimental ktntow.ldge of the.
suitjet whiich would have Itui them, when
deciding on dlrunikenness, to mike a libierail
tllowance fi>r tie thirst of the druikardl-an
itmportanit pioint in the catse-vhich wvill ap-
tictr evidlent whien taken into view. Now,. it
iwell Iknown, that ter are: ton who hive
drantk thir Ihorses, ciws, sheep hiogs, louses
and hinds no talliv heir t hiirsrt, ani still tire
dry, extremely dry; tand if thev coutldl hiave
dilsti lled their wvives tand chii ren, as easily
as~ 'liey could beat themt, thety wonhil haveY
dra'*nk themt too S'trelyv the thIiirst of such
mn is entitled to? serfius at tenition. (On
the-c princip!es we iluove tit mrrest of j ttdg-
Iubit to thie n4derationi of' the vetierale
."ynod, the fol!owing staltetment of adva'n-
tigeot-'f lrunken,nes, s upportedl by f.iets
wiint'iihe ktnowh-dge of* te 'ouirt:
Drunki'enne.s hma" a le:r:i atnd p.i*triotic tend-

ee-Bec:mle, drunkards pay thir dilbts
accrding to Iiw, andl furnish abtundatnt cm-
ploymernt fur Iawyers, and sheriffs, tind con'
stablles, ail tthey iupot the goverinent
ienerotusly hy pyvii-; inore ttax than any
oilher clatss of' C':izeni. Druinkenness pro-
motes liberty iand eqitaily-me:nuseit dis-

human and dihine; 'indl liings down thte
prondest gent'etain to perfect level with
'lie greamtest rtufi in, rendet's their company
eqti-dly agree.ib!e tin entertaining, tas they
are equally dispoeeldio pilurt a ideluge of non-
snse, vul"grrty amnd bltasphemyn. Drutnken-
ne'-- promtes~> legiaI sciencie-l iecauite, ilrantk-
enne-s otain< an ieresting ktnowledg;e of
jur t['tiLprdece by staiying the penial statures
ini tim,e Iea semintarli's called goals aiid
peiteiries. Drunkenness potmotes do-
imc-tic government-F~or, iif you follow al
drukard<lihime you will genieraily Ii ni him
raging and fotining, bla-phenming (;dt, andl
saing~t his innocent, antd mndstriou<, and
mirt):e ivfe and children, who stand be-
fore him witha feat ,nd tremiling, horror and
angntish a- silent as the gri;e, niud as sub-
missive as the slave chained to the oar.
Drunkenncess is subiservient toorthiodoxy and
virtul-Beeituse, dru nkairds demonstrate the
doetrine of human depre.vity andl degrada-
ton hi argumenits the most convincing atnd
unaus"werIble: and they display vice in an
attitudle amid dIress the most o.lions atnd dis,
gusting. D)rinkenness promotes religion in
general, anid humility in particular-Because,

soeme yae no religion until they obtain
a siffgrog, andl their religion increases in
proportion to the quantity of' spirits which
they imbibe, until at length they b)eome so
extremely religious and humble as to walhlow
in thte mud alone with time hogs for the edifi-
cation of the spectators. t>runkenness cir"
camscribes time agency of tIme prince of dark-
ness-Becaus"e, his infernal majesty, from
log~ experience, hmai so muchl confidence in
dunkards, that they' will directly or indirect-
ly render themseives and their families ais

'nirals ios-ible, that lie seldom inter-
feres in the business. And whenever a
drntkard1 apipears in any company the demon
on iduty pats on his hat andl leaves the room,
a his iesence is no longer necessary.--
Drntken ness prevents testimen tary Iitrigation
amd funeral mourning-Because, drunkards,
~eeraly, live their own hmirs. and die their
own 'cditoirs, ail leave the world with the
cnsenit ot .heir friends andh neighbors. .All
whitcl is respectfuity submmittel, in behttf'of
the thirsty, by their atttorne'y. In faict.

LOCAL.

The Strawberry and Musical Festival giv-
en by the ladies on Friday night last, drew
out an exceedingly large number of people.
In fact the extensive hail was crowded with
fashion and beauty. We understand that it
was a pecuniary success.

We refer with pleasure to the announce,

ment made by Messrs. Lovelace & Wheeler,
in this issue. They keep a live store, or

rather stores, for they run two of them -

Everything in the family grocery line is to

be found in the lower estahli-hment, anddry
goods and fancy articles in the upper. Read
advertisement for particulars.
To TEACmERS OF FREE SCHOOLS -We

have been requested by Mr. J. C. Smith,
Commissioner of Free Schools, to make no-

tice, that the pub!ic schools in this County
will close on the first of June, and not open
until the first of September, and all teachers
expecting to derive :ny benefit from the fund
appropriate1 for school purposes, are re-

quired to make repor:s (monthly) according
to law.

PEnSONAL.-We 'ere pleased to see Cen.
A C. G irlingtn in town la,t week, the more
p:irtiCulLrlv that lie was in snch good health
and spirIts. Al%avy- a popular man, the
General is winning fresh latrels every day,
and iu his adopted home, Atlanta, Georgia,
lie is looked upon as oae of the foremost
men of the day, both as an able practitioner
in law, and as an e!oquent an- brilliant ora-

tor. His old friends and fcl!ow-cit:zens of
Newberry are alwoys glad to see him.

AsSAULT AND ARREST.-A negro man

named Edward Stewart was arrested on Sun-
day last, under wqrrant for an assault, com,
mitted on the premises of Mr. Henry Epting,
and being brought to town was committed
to jail. It was stated by some of the party
that (lie negro had made some improperover-
tures to a young lady, and on being ordered
off drew his pistol and made the assault for
which he was arrested. We do not vouch
for the correctncss of this statement however.

FiTs.-If you want a fir, and an elegant
one, and made of fie best material.<, go to
Wright & Coppock's. Their Spring assort-
ment of Clothing and Furnishing goods for
gentlemen and boys, is full and complete, in
all the late styles and grIdes of goods.-
'rThece gentlemen have catered to long to the
tastes of the citizens of N-wherry, that in
laying in their stock they know jist what
wil! sui', and make their purchiaes accord-
iiigy. Be ye clo:he.l. therfore, there is ro
excuse whatever fvr being i!l dressetr, and
more partie!arly as their prices are mode-
rate.

FuNv AHEAD.--It affords us great pleaure
to announce to the citizens of Newberry,
that the Star Ethiopian Troupe will give an

entertainment in the new hall on Thursdav
night, the 25th of M::y. We can confidently
promise something good from this troupe of
native artists, as we happen to know tht it
is made up of the happiest combination of
musical merit and comicality of character.
We simply make the announcement now of
the promised entertainment, and in next is-
sue will allude more particularly to this Star
Troupe.

$HANK'S MXAnE LtNz.-A pleasant and
rapid trip, we are pleased to inform our nu-
merous readers, may now be made during
the season at a modera'c outlay of money,
and one which can be made profitable be-
side. Passengers need be under no appre-
hension either from rilroadl accidents, steam-
boa3t disasters, or other common dangers, as

they can all go by the "Sttank's m ire line,''
which will carry thcm to Ba.ltimore Coiner
in little less than no time. An hour spent at
this f.unoous retreat is wo:th considerable, as

Capt. Andrew Wicker is in receipt of many
good things, ani amotng ortere, a splendid
lot ofjairy, sweet, sugir-cured hams.

P,ANK OuGANIZATIoN. -On Satturday last,
a natio)nal b)ank, tunder the title of the Na-
tional Bank of Newvherry, with a capital
stock paid in of fifty thousand dollars, was

organ=zed in this tovn; and the ertitheates
of stock forwaruled to Washington. An elec-
lion for officers will take place on the 17th
inst., and the bank will go into opueration
abiotit the first of.ily. The business men
of our town htave long felt the needl of hank
facilities, and that now we are to have the
advantages aind privileges of so necessary an

institution, all will be ghaid to know. To
Col. Palmer, of Cotumbia, who was so large-
hy instrumental in its inception and org;an-
ization, our citizans feel greely in-lebted.

THE WEATHtEn on Saturd:ay last was col,
disagreetible and gloomye, making overcoats
anid fitres very essential to comfort, and on

Suxnday morning there was a perceptible
frost. So fir as acc:tained, however, no
damage was dlone to vegetation by the frost,
anl oter titan the retardling of growth by
this iuiheithly cold snap, gardene, field crops
andl fruit are fulil of promise. Somic of the
old prophets cituck-le c>nsiderahlm-, in that
the prediction of cold or frost between the
first and sixth of May-lie moo'1 filling on
the fourth-has beetn veritid, A note tmay
he made of this fact now for future reference,
that if the moon fills betweent the first itad
sixth of M ty, a cold spe!l may ce: tain!y beI
looked for.

P'Anton ENTERTAXNtNT.-St. Maturagain
entertainted a delighted and large audienice
on Monday night, in the elegant new Hall of
Messrs Mayes & Martin, and gave a highly
pleasing programme. A.s a ventriloquist,
St. Maur is as good as the best, and master
Nip on this occasion was exceedingly fe-
licitous. The entire role ofthis accomplished
performer and scientist, Is marked by pecu-
liar excelletnce and abounds in happy wit
and humor. M:tster Nip, v:e noticed was so
full of D)r. F.mt's celebrated L.iver Regulator,
that its praises gushed O-tt on every "atppro-
priate" occasion, and we have no dloubt the
D)oclor will appreciate te compliment by
preseting Nip with a few bottles. St. Maur
goes from here to Union, Spartanburg and
other towns in the up country, and] we com-
mend him to the people wherever he goes.

SntoT AND Ktr,tED.-Some little excite-
ment was created on Ftiday last in the neigh.
borhood of the jail, by the escaping from
custody of a negro calling himself Aheck
Hlerndon, who was about being placed in
confinement, charged with rape on the per-
son of a negro girl, thirteen years of age, the
daughter of Aif. Wilson, living at Helena.
iIe was at once pursued by the marshal< and
constables, and several shots were fired at
him as lie fled, one of witich struck him in
the head and killed him. The offence charged,
and of which lie had been tried before jus-
tie Long (colored) and found guilty, was

committed under aggravating eircumstances,
he having threatened the girl both with
knife, drawing it across her throat twice,
and with pistol, if she dared to resist. It is
said by those who knew this man that lie
had been guilty of a similaroffence in Union,
from which County lie came, and that his
name waq 5anchiimo Brannon, ar,d that his
charmeter was notoriously bad.
An inquest was held on the body Saturday

and the finding wa that he came to his

A DOC [.AME'T.-Minc Cott V:t a

country, and vat a beeples! here coomes a

man vat says he Ish a docto-. and cure Cve,

rytings. Vell, everyhody coomes mit him,
mit sometings de matter mit dere eyes, a.id
ears and noses, and nix cum a rouse besides.
and gives him much money, and in two d:tys
be fills his pocket so full ash it never vash a

pefore, mit de money vat nobody will never
see again, and dere he goes away to find oder
beeples in dish fine country vat some folks t!
tinks py tam is all proie to pieces mit green- L'

backs, who ish alvays ready to be-ter tuyfel
vat you call it-ah, yaw, to be humbug.
Mine Cotts, 31ine Cotts, vare ish Mister Yack t

Ilolmes. vat kills men on de head, mit his
stick, Yen it vash not leavel. Tink of de e

liger vat ish lost, and dat I lifes to see dish il
day. Iine friend Mister Barnum, coome

here mitont delay dere's goot tings for you
Foult SlIILE PI:cErr;.-Cut them out

and pas'e thenr in your scrap book:
"For simp!c neurAgia of the face, or any

superficial acha not depending upoTf some

organic dizease, nothing will act so effectit-
ally as rubbing the oil of peppermint into d
the pirt. The, old in in with the gout wil M

get relief from it. A a local anesthetic, it P
will give relief when coroforrn fails. I

frequently put a grain of morphine to a tj
drachin of oil."r

IIollow horn proceeds from nothing but
the gall. My remedy is one dserrt spoonful
of pulverized copperas, every other day un- t

til three doses are given, provide I the cow is t
thereby relixed. If not, give three eggs and
a pint of rock salt. Give three su-cesive
doses. Do not bore th, hrn at all. v

It is said that b1eeding from a wound, on

m in or bea-t, may be stoppel by a mixture
of wheat flour and common salt, in equal i

parts, bound on a cloth. If the bleeding be
profuse, use a large quantity, say from one C

to three pints. It may be left on for hours, o

or even days, if necessary. g
For inf imed cycs: "Take a polatoe, and

after quartering it, grate the heart as fine ais

possible, and pl tee the grating between a o

piece of cambric muslin. Place th! poal:ice
over the eyes inflimed, anl keep it there
fi:tcen minutes. Cntinne the o:peratio-
three successive nghts, and a perfect cure

ensues."
m

Scn.%rs.-A young Western lady is about to write- al

"What I know alnu courting." t

Advertising is the oil which merchan ts put
.

In the'r lampe.%
The sting of a brec crries conviction with tr

it. It makes a man a hee-!e iver at: once.
.losh Billings says "he who by his biz Ic

would rise, must either E:urst or advertise." af
A school boy's composition on the horse, "T

reads-it is an animal with four legs, one at

ach corner. t
A man in Greensboro, while playing cards I

,n a Sunday, was struck with naralysis. The T
eft arm and hand which held the ca.rd are oj

useless. What a warning is this. 4'
Mr. Greeley has settled the que3tion about to

raizing :ropical fruit. IIe says he sowed half t

l.usliel of best slatked lime, and did not 1

raise a single confounded lime.
The young men of our town are agitating w

themselves on the question of a fire engine,
ad we trust it will not be long ero one is p

bad.
A new minstrel troupeh.is been organized, si
whichi wi!l make its debut to the admihg b
inhabitan ts of Neiwherry at an early n::te
Look out ye people, and save your dimes.
tue company is first wa:t.d
The wives of men of sentihent are not a-

w.ys the most appreciative womoen. Jc.in
I':ul represents Siehen-l'r as re.:dling one of T

his t)eauttifulIimnagintings to his wife, whlo
listened with eyes east dlown and hatd ci

breath. A< lie closed, the sharer of hi: jos
betmed for:h wi;h: "Don't put on sour Ih
left socking to-morrow, dear; I must mend ,

that hole in it."
We report a genuine case of K. K. th i

week. It will he re:nembhere,! that a few A

weeks ego, a till man, with long hair, I. Lgeti
eves, and p)romtinenCt no.se, left wi:h us a five um
dollar Willi::m. We placed it under the head
:o he continued " We reeret tio-v to sadl r
inconcelusion that thte samne individual re- Ptturne'd on Fridlay last andi dem:mnded his at
monrey bick. It was cruel, bitt one look "I

athis towvering form, swetlirig nmuscles and -

dilating eyes, cau,ced us to an:c.

K.usmDoscoPc.-[ tohl voni.Gree.thant Ii
wuild talk wttla you again, in conneerti.mt bl
with the pa:st, lbut I aim q-ite a ihiamed, and w
more :hian ha!f sorryT for myt promtti-e, for ri
two rea<ons :first, y.ou wi.h to have our
little t;. lks prino tel t hant vou mn i;;h t rea:l them, nt
ut thner was to room ini last paper.atvl now bi
sev'ral weeks are go're, andI thne freigh-tedlti
present is upon us id 5') much fresher. And '

then to dra;; the past :dong; with the presetnt sI
issomaetimnes heavy, for we doubt the cor- as

lectnew of our ligure~, often. and to mistrust lth
rthemi:t'I is a very seriouis m:tter-innjuriou-a
toits hneathy, onward grotwth. And, Gracie, d
whatt is true oif mind,t!jis a!. true of matter. n

Delays, whether threid or~ otherwise, arme in- 5.
jurions to bioth. '.*Tte threl< w hiebcon nect -

thought :mn' :ItCton :ire b,rokn,i andl when we th
returti to the a,-k, ont the morrow, it is of:e't T
with far les< vigor than at rte inmcept in".
Alysymipathties ate ever enl-tel for ttho-e
evoted matrons whiose dlomestic duties a:re
uremitting, and who, bein-c their work is in
never doine, can never catch uip with the' liv-
ringpresentt, for a free. ful, hearty rest They-
know "weire the' crimsonmi yhnvle ftond itn
he rose."' for theirs is a piractic.I acqiinht- c
:1eeC with thle chem istry of trifies-littl' dui-
ties"never d.tto, liar bieh list from ca
un to suit." I refer to mothers, G;racie ,and pt
secia!y no wid:owedh niohers-who b:attle
il!ote, in .sik nt subminission, and often in Ia
ioverty, with the conflict of life, to shelter, of:heer and ediic:nte their little flocks. Cmsar,
llantiba4l norNapokon grapp'ed with victory re

so re.:t, tior had their brows bound it~h ar
wreaths halif so bentifszl, even in the zetni:hyftheir glory, when the plaiudits of a world
raied themn upon ite topmao-t waves off':ne u~

iud called thmem great, as thte po)orest mu- ve
her who falls asleep before her time, utnder
thec.ares and griefs that have starved if not Itt

broken her hteart. Caesm: might we!! trem- pa
,l anil shrink in horror did he witness the
lory andl iiiidescent splendor which none

:)t the an::eis saw within the portals of her Ian
omb, as they mturmnredl among themiselves, a.failien benieath the itmperious stride of Cx,
ar: gone; gonte before I:er time; butrst her ni

rison,bhars antd left the sh aclehss hehind ctnet; gone in mercv to the 'heautiful rest'
inthle peerlt-s returns of lirht, where color- ae

ire grntate:I to the chirds of mielody, and wi
vere her gool deeds partanke of the

t

r.igrance of thne flowers. Aye, gone to Rtest.
And this lirtie, listless, hialf-uinconsciouas gt
rood are the trophies of a b,r.nncr -dyed in .i
lood.' Th;is mother will never ecome to lift|

he latchet for her little ones return, nor |pr
hall that father ever know where his tender va
litteeh:!dren dwell who have no home.'Yes,Gracie, the mother who is put prematurely ra
osleep, whether it result from onte battle or Ion

toother; whtethner directly from the battle of
c

life,or indirectly from the field of strife,
ields an undJying influence witch only the ei
igels can see. Thte little violet that drinks bi<
thecrystad dew upon her bed has a peerless
beauty that al; the death-fraught diadems all
lannot rivanl. Woman is said tobetheweaker. pla
butthiere is a moral hierosim and endurance
inher nature which is sublime, the chief pr
beauty of which is ins passiveness. Yet,jo
leshand blood cirono: stand atl things, and sosad as is the pormissive provideuce, andI
righteous as the angels know it to be, the e-
mother is taken apparen:ly when most s
needed. It is said "ignorance is bliss."- sa

Well, in a restricted sense it is, but expe- r
rienee, thmough often painful anti sometimes'
crushing, enlarzes rhe bounds of outr symnpa-

thics, and wars, if we direct i: aright,sgaintst erthat selfishness which is worse tnan death. mn
started for a different talk altogc'er, butti
you see a counter-current or ripple of thought jit

preseted itself (ai subtle infinenice of which bi
of us are faniiiar, vet r.ot coniscious-we t'

st.ilI endeavor to piurstue thnis mysterious e

trniple ofthbe science of mind anothner time)
antd ca rried tne quite away. And so it is i
lie'. The lines that we mtatk for traverse In

.t nnmnr .e':el. A.;erse wind and
Ies .ir in p--riyi:l ..ni>tilrto drive us in
*poite a'ieles I wo!d have checked these
a I xy brusive?-*honght but

:tw I do fh.:t you love the serious
-d : i it*, on-.t under it infinence.[vielded,

4).:1;: oi, these d:iv;, :tad I think in the near
un-c. seieice .lill naf.li to u4 a medi-
!m ,vr wlic*,h oar words will he transmutel
nd onIr language wi i1ttn 0 plinte,J.as spokenSvil)-ation-4ound as well :w light ptodue
lt its waves-ind then without effort a (I
I counter currents, should they ru.4i ath
ie m-iii flow, may all be tra-cribed :

rter them. and no lost :s tiow. Then
e wonders ofphonography .balI bee
,u h.ve heard the cia.rgt, no doubt
dNes talk much." Well, why don't
Irt uon fhe gentemtn, "thit T114
neh'". There mus:- always he- co
on. yiii know; the sea'es shonJd
ren;y b.ianced. And if it we

iisfuinv the hidies. or in-
on'd die Lutright. 'Ti well i'
mn sp.r:c up and efTervec
ine, eve!1 t!:1:-lh th-y s,o:nc.:i:
itt ba:zt the cor% of feeling.
fly : proof tihat the winp r,
Mnd. but tallivs Withi thle ' Mi
illvid StupjidiTy-"MaintaiNedI
me g.miflemren. Moder.ate %va

ivmg, cheering exhiiirant a
ile in-door work forever, tnakes the .

jin, the spirit languid, and the brow,bands
eighty. Dr. heigs,of l'hiladelpfria, in his
leasant talk with Misi lielen !anque, tells
ic l:d!e, thrcugh his fair invalid, that they
tnot enjoy positivo good health unless
icy w:lk ou--door., four miles a day. And,
v(ollowing hi.; advice, the fair Helen Is

ti,ed from the depleting eiTct< of inertia,.
I from her elegant fan:cnil to the fresh air
;ich very soon restores the peach and lily
!her cheek. It is true. as a general thing,,

,at gent0cmen gt rid of their care by walk-
Z:,nid the ldies theirs by ta!king.-

am not surpised at all that there is so
itch headache-especially now, when ser-
mis are so tr'fling, and something to ea
Sh::nrd to find. I once be::rd a man say'
it the way to his heart was through hs'
omach. Well, if he's a married man. and
7es in our section, his wii*e hias my entie
npathy in her "labor of love" at thiw

ysalis siage of the seasons. If he meantVSti, i':amuch "as the blood is the life there--
."an..ergo ifhe body is not nourished. b,Y
:neirot<; food which m ikes good blood o
rei-ghen and purify the heart, and its pol-
.tioin grow fPlle tind its love weak,then he,
Ki, ha- my symp-ithy, td I nake the liberty
be:g tftin to exPi:itn himself fully to
wife. There i. no doub- at all but zhat

E.co .kod, savo-y, nourishing food, all
aterals considered. make the man. Like;

-4n:dz2C s lke. ntd "he who drinks
-erzi:.ki b:evr," It is -aid tl:it brains arw

)Uj for hi nnd,:tdi- th:tt t p rt:trengtens
-:r."1,a own Ird':-:bolt d).butter

i.l :indIthe' potato. en toC de chambre,
p! h p.1ph::t lime0Chi-:lC makes bono

d bra 14a:u. and imparts health and
r1gth to the fiesh; and that eggs and fish
e also branial food; that fruit acids are
od for the young; that torpifying food
wnld not be now eaten, &c , &c. This is all
2c, and it is only a very small part of a.
eat truth. Well, every body knows that
teither wise men nor fools work without
oIs." Tica how is it possible for a season-
O!e meal to be produced without proper-
aterial. Now dont you see one of the try-
g>iruation,;? I don't like the idea, either,
eating up all the emascu!ated bovines of
e l.nd; nid if like produces like, then am
ired of so much of th-it animil which ran
n a steep place into the sea. .

ie fo question is enouxh to worry the wits
the Ir.dies. Fspecially if Unc!e Peter "pretends
ie day that he ias dyspepsia, the next liver
mp!aint, enother no appetite. and nothing ft
et on the table." And the little autocrats ot
e Lre..kfa4t table wonder aloud why dishesdoat
ow on trees like "lowcusse:". and why the hens
e't tay a basket of eggs a day. &c. Yes, It Is
ry haid to provide a meal now, and when the

dies of the household place upon the snow
bite cloth a loaf or well-made bread, and thetie s:iladq and dishes m:fde from canned meat.
:h. veget:ibles. fruits, and milk, eggs, rice and,tiltoes. and1 such of' the tiarinias as are season-
>!e. it is about all that they can reasonably>.and a dissati-fietd lcok. (seidom if ever ad:nis-
b1e3 should never bring a shade of eadness to
.s that often beat 3:isera-like. A thought:curs to mec here: l(m-,thers w,ere always totin the coni!ence and:sffection ofdaughters,and.
lpress upon thema the importance 0f'a thorough'
cgnainmal:ce with domei'tie chores-aye, thats
guity aid worship as well, attach to well-reg-
:ted l:bor. how many bitter tears would be-
red ti th.em in afte-r life, when i.tnorantlycorn--
Itinig, as somie of the-n have to do. with the:i
tm' c.resI of life. Aristocratic Eug!and and&ermiany cani teach D)emocratic America a les-
n in domestic economvn. Frederick William
l'ruisi . is a practZieni printer, having served.
taril n tpprenticeship, a:,d his fair wife used to
w ith her sistems at the parental home in Eng-

.d. in p'acing the first fruzi?saud vegetables of
r own culture, up'in her father's tabte. Que
ctori lhs tbeen a modte! mother. Many a ladly
up before dar as a f.ir secretary to her lord;
d tmany a royal matron Is mindful of li-tIe
mtetic matters which pooer- mnohersol the cia-
anttiC ofttinm negh'et. .\nd this attention
the dlernile o-f d. mest:.city, arises tyot from
i:nirliu1.t.es. (I. no. A nmobfer prncipte. Their-
unificent be::efatction:s. to say nothing of lavish
pendJitureis oni bnquet oc.caaions, &c., prove
is. lt-n--votence springs from frugality.. ..
ie '4ay Convren (ion, so-called, meets to-day Ia
,lumtbia. If the genitlemnen who attend are
udenm'.watchifut. firm: remembering that whilst
e 'mild lower subdues' thbey have no compro-
ises to make ii behalfofa pe'op'c who have not
ipromised themselves, good may come oftbis. itationi ofthoughit.'' A!m-st literally should
e*itr words be 'yes and nay." TIonmymindthe.llcction of two general ti.xes in-one year. looks
te an il:-conicealed desire to sell a suffering
>seho!d1 tos the hireling and the stranger. "Am
'ny brother's ke--pe'r." aippe:ihs to us very forci-
y. now. . I cannot bid. you good-night,ithiout refmndintg you that to-morrow is Memo-
it lhay. anid th:at im the city of f'harleston. the
casioin wilt he one of solenity and touching
teresat. :i1 a numbter of bodi-s will have been
,u4tht on fremii -try stburg. A clergyman. too,
at you lore. ftrom the up-coun.try, will deliver
poem on the interes:ing occ.i-ion. Now as we.
a, hiave the rema:iins of te soldier-martyrs
'epinig in our ccem:iee. go o it to-morrow and
't im dre.-sing their graves wih beautiful
wer-P. The re is' one who sleeps among us far
myi from hi- untive haath. who met a brutal
aill ri mini;:ht in Y.5,:t the hands of a regi-
'lt of negri- white defeninai two ladies from
a,saiult.- of thle tienids in uni:ormi. The shock".
mtaniiner if hi is death I dure not re!ate to-night

t wi!h pirobe yiour heart too dien!y. Sudice it
at hi, re:nai.s are here. and that he bravely
veas li:e up for ou:r sex. Go fo,rth, to-mor-.r. -tntiti mu be'permi atted.-:ind let no ordi-

ry tindiiranie .revenit-that you may assist
ISlate' ini strewinug 1'owers nupon the graves

the "co.id. tihe beauti;ul and true." whio fell
tite greait bivouac and batties of ife.

-Po1S ONOUS MEDI-
NIC. -'Te theory thlat the virus of dis-
se can hte s::fely counteraeted by doses of'

1.o,i- false anid danigerous. Within the
*L twenty-five years, nlot less than a score
vi' ulent pIoiSn have been aided to'the
'o.sitecry of the medical profession. They

given in small doses, otherwise theyt
oill destroy life immnediately; but evep int
niu:e quanltities, they pro.duce, ulti.mately,.
ry disastrous effects. It is utnwisebfnd
phi!osophical to employ, as remedie,
werful en- in:sidious drtugs, whlich, in

jaigonedisease, sow the see,ds of
o:her still more unm"anagte'able. None of
~se terrible medicamen.ts operates with as:
ch diree:ness anid certainty upon the~
ises of disease as HIostetter's Stom-
m lit:ers, a tniO aid corrective,,

hat a sing!e deleterions inagredient..im.
comsupositioni. Arsenic and qutinia:- are.
en for intermuittents ; bromide of potas,
ml for r.ervous disorders; strychnine andi
Issic aeid for generaldebility ; mereur'y, in.
ioons forms, for liver complaint.; prepa-.
ions of chloroformi and opium for sleep-
siess ; andl yet these deaidly drugs do not
ilpare, as specifics for the diseases above-
umierated, with that wholesome vegeta--
invigorantt and alterative', while they are-
so pernicionts that it is astonishing any
vsician should takte the responsibility ot'
escibing tent. I.t i.. valids, for their
it saki's, try the Bitters before they re-
ri to the pions. The rt:lief they will'

perienee from a course of the harmless
reific, will renider a recour-se to-the un-.
fe preparations referred to, cjuite uns

-essary. May 3, 1.2-1-m.

r'noor' Posmrvs.-The immense saletof Sing-
Sewine .Machines is a proof positive of thetr
rts. No famnily knowing anything~about
em are wi:thug to do without one. Anything
the way of ew ine, plaint or ornamentalh qan
done on them, an2 a child with bat little in-
ruction cau run them with facility. The ma--
inery is simpl'eatd not liat>Ie to break ot get.

tofrdrThyhavebeen known to keep in.
tod runing ordler for fifteen years without
ed! 01 re~a" -. wich canniot ice s'aid of other
achines'. ".'de:. Chick & Chick arethetagents
vi.-.tic.i


